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Body Worn Camera

* Please review the manual and the touble shooting
tips before setting up;

*Recommend customers to contact the
manufacturer for any technique support ;



Thanks for choosing our product!
Multiple functions in this body worn camera suits for
different workers in various industrial field. For
professional law enforcement, it brings policeman
justice; For consumers in other fields, it can be used
as an utility life recorder, meeting recorder or car
DVR, etc.
We hope you enjoy all the benefits of features!

Product Overview
Body worn camera often utilized by law enforcement to record their

interactions with the public or gather video evidence at crime scenes.
Nowadays it's also widely used for public security, driving records,

outdoor sports etc.

This model uses the high class chip Ambarella H22 which achieved higher
resolution and H.265 technology.

Packing List
Body worn camera

Charging base
USB cable

Charger

360 Degree Rotatable Crocodile Clip
360 Degree Rotatable Epaulet Clip

User manual



Product Features

Item Parameter
Chipset Ambarella H22
Max Pixel 40 Mega Pixels

Video Resolution
Multiple Recording Resolution 2560x1440/30P,
2304x1296/30P, 1920x1080/30P, 1280x720/60P,
1280x720/30P, 848x480/60P, 848x480/30P

Video Format MP4, H.264 / H.265
Display Screen 2.0 inch TFT-LCD HD Color Display Screen
Wide Angle 140⁰ Wide-Angle Lens Without image Distortion
Memory Capacity Built-in 32GB/64GB/128GB (optional)
Battery Capacity Built-in 4000mAh Lithium / 3.8V

Recording Time
Continuous Recording for over 15 hours (Battery
Full Charged, IR closed, and resolution at
1280x720/30P)

Dimension 80mm * 58 mm *34mm
Connectivity
Range <= 26 feet

Quick operation
Long press to power on/off, short press to exit menu or turn on/off
screen.
Short press to enable quick playback, long press to zoom out the
image.

Short press to confirm the selection or enter playback menu when
camera is standby, long press to turn on/off white light.
Short press to enter menu, long press to zoom in the image.

Short press to start/stop video recording.
Short press to start/stop audio recording when camera is in standby;
press to mute/unmute video when camera is recording video.



Short press to take photo in video recording mode, long press to
turn on/off infrared lights.

Appearance & Structure





Display Screen



Basic Operation Description
Boot up Camera
Press for 3 seconds, the camera will beep on with green LED

indicator light and enters to standby mode with the screen lighted on.

Audio Recording
In standby mode, short press to start audio recording with

vibrations, and yellow LED indicator light flashes. Press again to end

the audio recording, the camera vibrates with the yellow LED indicator
light off and the recording stored automatically.

One click Audio Recording
When the camera is off, long press for 3 seconds to start audio

recording directly.

Photo Tacking
Short press to take photo when the camera is in standby mode.

Video Recording
In standby mode, short press to start video recording with
vibrations, and the red LED indicator light flashes which indicates the

video recording is normal. Press again to stop the video recording,

the camera vibrates with the red LED indicator light off and the recording

stored automatically.

One click Video Recording
When the camera is off, long press for 3 seconds to power on

camera and start video recording immediately.



Snapshot under Video recording
Short press to take photo in video recording mode.

LED white light
Long press to turn on/off white light when camera is on video

recording or in standby mode.

IR Red Light
Long press to turn on/off IR LED light. The IR LED light helps to
recording clear image at night or at dark environment when camera is on

video recording or in standby mode.

OK Confirm
In menu or review files, short press to confirm the selection.

Browser Selection
In menu or review files, short press to scroll up, and short press

to scroll down.

Fast Forward and Fast Rewind
Short press or to fast forward or fast rewind the file under

playback mode.

Zooming
Long press or to zoom the files at 2x, 4x, 8x, 16x, 32x, 64x

when camera in standby or recording mode.

Reset Key
Press reset key to reset when camera freezes by some errors.



Menu Setting

Setting Description Options

Resolution The image resolution for video

2688x1512 30P
2560x1440 30P
2304×1296 30P
1920×1080 30P
1280×720 30P
864×480 30P

Coding
format Video compression format H.264 / H.265

Quality The quality of the image for video
and photo files.

S. Fine, Fine,
Normal

Pre-record

When on, any video you record
will include some of the time that
elapsed before you press the
Record button (stored in the
camera buffer); When off, any
video you record will include only
video and audio from the point
after you press the Record
button.

Off, On

Post
Record

The amount of the time the
camera waits to stop recording
video after you press the Record
button.

Off, 5 sec, 1
minute, 10
minutes, 20
minutes, 35
minutes

DE rap Image distortion correction Off, On
EIS Electronic image stabilization Off, On
Auto
Record

Auto recording after camera is
powered on Off, On

Loop
Recording

When on, camera will overwrite
the oldest video file with the most
current video file once its memory
is full. This setting can be
selected only when car DVR
mode is on.

Off, On

Split Time
While recording video, the
camera will automatically split its
recording into files of this length.

3min, 5 min, 10
min, 15 min, 30
min, 45min



Photo
resolution The image resolution for photos

40M (8448×4752
16:9)
30M (7296×4104
16:9)
25M (6656×3744
16:9)
20M (5984×3366
16:9)
12M (4608×2592
16:9)
5M (3008×1692
16:9)

Burst The number of images captured
when you take a photo.

Off, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15,
20

Self Timer
The amount of time the camera
waits to take a photo after you
press Snapshot button.

off, 5 sec, 10 sec

Slides
Show

When on, viewing photo file will
start a slideshow where each
photo will be shown for around 5
seconds.

Off, on

Infrared

When set to manual, you will
need to hold Snapshot button to
turn IR LEDs on/off. When set to
Auto, these lights will activate
automatically based on the light
sensor's reading.

Manual, Auto, off

Motion
Detect

When on, camera will start
recording when front movement
is detected by the lens.

Off, On

Recording
warning

When on, you will hear a voice
confirmation when you start
recording. When off, voice
confirmation is disabled.

Off, On

Global
Positioning

When GPS is on, position of video will
be recorded and can be reviewed by
GPS player.

Off, On

WiFi WiFi mode ON(AP); OFF



G-sensor /
G-sensor
sensitivity

When G-sensor is on, camera will
detect attack from external force and
trigger video recording.

OFF, High, Middle,
Low

Time Zone Adopt local time in real time zone -12 to +12
Default 0

Language The language of the text in camera
interface

English, 繁體中文,
Pусский,
JezykPolski, French,
日本語， Portuguese

Screen
Saver

The amount of the time the camera
can be idle before deactivating the
display to conserve power.

Off, 30 sec, 1 min, 3
min, 5 min

LCD
Brightness Screen lighting to view High, Medium, Low

LED Light
When on, indicator LED will tell the

status of the camera; When off,
camera is entering covert mode

On, Off

Key Tone
When on, camera will play a tone each
time you press a button. When off,
tone is disabled.

On, Off

Motor Switch of vibration indication On, Off

Volume

The volume of camera speaker. This
affects the loudness of video playback,
audio playback, the key tone, record
warning, and any other sounds played
by camera. This doesn't affect the
volume of the recorded video or audio
files themselves.

0-12

Default 12

Time Setup Adjust time to real location yyyy/mm/ddhh/mm

ID setting User can set Device SN and Person
SN

Alphanumeric
characters

Password
If password is on, user needs to enter
password to get access to setting and
connection to PC

On, Off

Change
Password Password can be set or changed Alphanumeric

characters

Default
setting

Use this to return camera to its original
settings. This does not erase the
memory

O (Yes), X (No)



USB MODE - - - Access File Data

To cater for a variety of use, camera can be set to password protection
mode, or password-free mode in menu. (Password: on / off; default is
off).

In both modes, videos can be managed without driver software. Driver
software is needed only when user’s PC doesn’t recognize the camera.

1 Connect camera with PC by original USB cable, then camera will
power on automatically.
2 If password is set to OFF: A PC icon will be displayed on the

camera screen, and the camera will be worked as external storage device
which will allow users to visit its storage directly to delete or copy data.

If password is set to ON: once the password input interface showed up
on screen, enter password to access camera data (default password is
000000 and operation is pressing OK button for six times).
Find the external storage device in your PC and you can copy or delete
footage.

Method 2
Please refer to page 24 to 25, “enter U-disk mode”.
Note: this method is only accessible when “Password” menu is ON.



Indicator Lights

Charge Indicator Light (RED)
The light turns red during charging, and turns green when fully charged.

Standby Indicator Light (GREEN)
The light turns green when camera is powered on.

Video recording Indicator Light (RED)
The light turns red and flashing slowly under video recording.

Audio recording Indicator Light (YELLOW)
The light turns yellow and flashing slowly under audio recording.

Photo taking Indicator Light (RED)
The light turns red and flashing slowly under photo taking.

Reset Key
Use a pin or pen to press to reset when camera freezes by some
errors.

Power on & off / Turn on & off screen / menu return key

In shutdown mode, long press this key to boot; long press it again to turn
off the camera.

Scroll Up / quick rewind key
In menu setting or playback mode, short press it to scroll up to last
option.
In video playing mode, short press it to fast forward or rewind in times.
In standby mode, short press this key to enter playback interface.



In standby or video recording mode, long press this key to zoom out the
image.

Confirm key / Tab key / White light key
In menu setting or playback mode, short press it to confirm the
selection.
In video recording mode, short press this key to add a STAR icon on the
video or audio file in playback mode. This will also add a S letter at the
end of the file name on your computer.

Menu / Scroll down / Fast forward key
In standby mode, short press this key to enter menu setting interface.
In menu setting or playback mode, short press it to scroll down options.
In video playing mode, short press it to fast forward the video.
In standby or video recording mode, long press this key to zoom in the
message.

Video record key
In standby mode, short press this key to start video recording, press it
again to stop.
In shutdown mode, long press it for 3 seconds to access one key
recording.

Audio record / mute & unmute key / SOS key
When camera is in standby mode, short press it to start audio recording,
short press it again to stop; long press to activate SOS function.
In shutdown mode, long press it for 3 seconds to access one key audio
recording.
When camera is in video recording mode, short press it to mute/unmute
the video.



Photo key
When camera is in standby or video recording mode, short press this key
to take a photo.

USB port
Connect to computer by USB to get access to camera storage and charge
the camera.

Abnormal Alarm
When battery runs low, the low battery indication icon will show up and
camera will make a sound “low battery”.
When memory is full, the low memory indication icon will show up and
camera will make a sound “card full”.

The clips rotate 360 degrees
The crocodile clip, epaulette clip turn 360 degrees. Slot the clip into the
back of the camera then turn the clip vertically.

Change password
Access the change password within the menu, enter your old-password
(scroll-up key to go up, and scroll-down key to go down, confirm key to
select and move on to the next one. The default password is 000000)
Now enter the new password. Then enter your new password again to
confirm it.

Change user ID
Select ID setting from the menu. Use left key to go up, use right key to go
down, use middle key to select and move on to the next character.

USB Cable
Please only use the USB cable provided in the product box. Using other
USB cables might cause damage to the body camera.



Charging
Battery will be full after 4 hours charging under power-off mode (using
charger in the box). During charging, charging indicator will be still blue,
and turn still white when battery is fully charged. There are 2 ways of
charging: one is USB connection; another one is charging dock
connection.

Attention
1, Reopen IR night vision light to return color to normal when the screen
has color aberration (for example red or purple).
2, Two charging mode. First one is charging in power-off mode; 4 hours
to get fully charged. Second one is charging in standby mode, it will
needs 10 hours to fully charge the battery (this way is to protect the
circuit board and battery life).
3, If the camera is out of use for a long time, please fully charge it before
use.
4, Please don’t disassemble or repair the camera privately or by
unauthorized organization.
5, Please use a pin to press the reset key to reboot the camera.
6, To avoid short circuit or from corrosion and oxidation during using,
please keep bottom away from water.



WiFi

Search “Eyescam Pro” in App Store or Google Play and download it to
your phone or tablet.



Go to camera menu and Turn on “WiFi”. You will see GREEN WiFi icon on
top of screen.

Go to phone/tablet WiFi setting. Find out your body camera’s WiFi SSID
(H22_WIFI_AP as default) and select, then input WiFi password
(12345678 as default) and connect.



Open Eyescam Pro and tap “connecting device” to enter camera
interface.



Tap resolution window to change video resolution.
Tap setting icon to enter simple setting menu.
Tap RED button to start/stop video recording. Tap PHOTO button to make
a snapshot.





Tap “Recorder File” to view the video and photo files.



Camera management system
Important notice: driver and management system may not be needed
for some users because camera storage can be managed directly at USB
mode, and camera menu includes all settings. They are required only if
user’s computer doesn’t recognize the camera.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE CAMERA PASSWORD SHOULD BE SET TO BE ON
BEFORE USING THE SOFTWARE, AND THIS SOFTWARE IS FOR WIN7 and
WIN10 ONLY.
For Mac computer user, please refer to page 12 for data management.

Driver installation
Please copy driver from auxiliary CD. Before installing the driver, you’d
better close firewall first. Double click the software to install, then click
“Next” until installation is finished. If firewall is active to forbid the
installation, please select “allow this operation” or “always allow install
this driver software”.

If needed, please follow the user manual to update to H22 driver.

Driver installation:





Login in Management software - Cam Manager PC tool.
Simply copy “Camera Manager pc tool” to your PC and double click
“Camera Manager 3.6”. There is no need for software installation.

Connect camera computer by auxiliary USB cable, camera will turn on
automatically and show password entrance interface. Don’t enter
password on camera; instead, enter password on Cam Manager. Click
“Connect” and then “Login”.

After entering parameters setting interface, you can click “get” to access
camera existing setting.
1, Enter alphanumeric characters for ID information, password and WiFi
information and then click “set” to writing information to camera.
2, Change menu setting value to change setting.
3, Click “set default” to have camera as default.
4, Click “set time” to synchronize computer time to camera.
5, Click “Enter U Disk” to mount the camera as mass storage and you can
access to data in camera folder.





Warranty Policy

We provide 1 year's warranty and RMA service. In order to
protect user's rights and avoid some unnecessary problems,
please read details below:

1. Please send back warranty card with order number, model, and
problem clearly together with returned products during RMA service.

2. Any man-made damage such as: water, moisture, improper use or
damage by no authorized organization as well as exceed 1 year warranty,
only paid service is available and no guarantee to fix it up.

3. Serious man-made damage (such as water or fall down), a repair
contract is necessary to sign up.

4. Non man-made damage and still within 1 year's warranty, the camera
can be replaced, but not for the accessories.

5. As the product involves upgrading or improvement, the company
reserves the right to change the specifications of the software and
hardware described in this manual at any time without prior notice. The
product specifications and information mentioned in this manual are for
reference only, the actual delivered goods shall prevail.



Warranty Card

User info Day Month Year

Company
name

Contact
person

Email & Tel Shipping
address

Body Worn Camera Information

Model Product ID

Problem
description



Shenzhen Eeyelog Technology Co.,Ltd
Address: Floor 3, Building D, No.329, Donghuan Road,
Xinqiao Street, Bao'an District, Shenzhen, China 518104
Email: bodycamera@hotmail.com


